Dental extraction wound management: medicating postextraction sockets.
The rather impressive percentage of extraction sites undergoing clot loss and deranged healing results in significant morbidity for the patient and frequent visits to the surgeon to effect relief of discomfort, most often by the use of anodyne dressings. The amount of work lost by patients needing such palliative treatment, and loss of productive time for the surgeon, translate into an unknown, but potentially large, economic loss to society. This would mandate that economical methods of ensuring normal extraction socket healing with minimal morbidity be developed. The most useful socket medicaments to prevent socket healing derangements would include broad-spectrum antibiotics, specifically clindamycin and tetracycline. Not discussed in this article, but possibly germane to the subject of clot stabilization and healing, is consideration of resorbable substances such as gelatin sponge, polylactic acid, and methylcellulose as clot-stabilizing socket implants. The record of such substances in preventing AO is mixed, but the combinations of these inexpensive materials with topical socket medicaments may yield a decreased tendency for clot lysis and greater mechanical strength to the bulk blood clot, as has been demonstrated with difficult mandibular third molar impactions in one study involving polylactic acid, tetracycline, and hydrocortisone.